CHAPTER-V
~MARY
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-

CHAi'Tt.R-V

;:roduction ot organ1o acids by tung! in their
med1 um of growth baa been a tudied in 165 different

1solatl:s obtained trom aoilsjot i{aipur.

(T~•

pro.,erty

o! vroduction o! organic acids seemed confined mainly
to the members o! the genus Aspergilluf and in some of
the r-:ucorales ~~apergillU!

japonicua Saito (lMl-243984,

iaolate-AJ-IV) and H.hhopus oryzae Went

&

Oeerliga

(11• .1.-244011, isolate-.1.0-I) which were found as good
produc~rs

o! citric and tumeric acids, reapectively,

were selected !or detailed studies.
tartaric acid by

~·

The production of

9ryzae. discovered during the

course of these investigations, has also been studied.
~c.

japonicus produced 3590 mg/100 ml of citric

in presence
0.5 p:,:;m o! zinc and with
• 9.0:0.4 o! sucrose and potassiWD nitrate, in

~:>cid (CA)
~

ct;;

of

':) days incubation time, at pH 7 and 3Q 0 c.
"1milarly, maximum yield• of .::umeric acid (!£:,)

(1100 mg/100 ml) and tartaric acid
by ~· oryzae

(~)

(1600 mg/100 ml)

were obtained in presence of 5 ppm of iron

with slucose and ammonium tartrate, and in presence ot

'
iron end zinc mixture

(~

~

1-18

ppa each) with buttered aediu•

containing glucoae and N11 c1, reapectively in 7 daya
4
inc~bation period, at pH 6 and 30°c.
/or the accwaulation ot
ctrtein
has

minilll~\l

fA by b.• japonicu!, a

level o! sugar in the med1u111 or growth

bet.n shown essential! below thia critical level there

may be good

~ovth

ot the fungus but no production of

~·

t.s this minimal require11ent or augar veri ad with the

source or carbon taken i.e. 4-5% lor glucoae but only
3:.1 tor sucrose, it has been concluded that, it is not

merf.'ly

th~

quantity or sugar but also ita quality that

determines the yield ol

~

by thia fungus.

l·s the lowering of the nutrient salt concentration resulted in an increase 1n the yield of

~

alongwith

a simultane>·ous decreau in the 1110ld erowtb, it was
concluded that a salt concentration that just restricts
tr.fl mycelial gr:..wth would be more favourable !or the yield

of :::Li•
The stUdies

period

sug,,;este~d

mad~

on the effect of incubation

t;.e e.xistence oi two clearly distingui-

shable phases in the fermentation o!

~by

b• japonicUIJ

an 'initial growth phase• when the cells proliferate but
do not accumulate

~.

followed by 'acidogenic phase' wben

the organism accumulates fii in the apparent absence of
growth or at least when the growth rate has been considera :>ly reduced.

The occurrence ot an inverse growth and £a
pr,duction et!ects ot pH

on~·

Japoniout indicated an

instrumental role of pH in aettin& the transition fro•
the 'active growth' to the 'acidocenio pbaae' in the
organism.
The studies on the effect of C/N showed that the
fermenhtive production ot
~rimerily
<18

~

in !:...• japonicue wall

regulated by the concentration o! carbohydrate

a gradual increase in th& yield ot

£!:. was observed

with the increase in the concentration

or

sucrose upto

~.

'
:,_:rhe
orgnniam showed speci.t.'icity tor the phosphorus

source in its £6. .fermentation pathway as only the

KH PC
2 4

ir.;;iuced this Utetabolism whereas ot11er sources such aa
NaH

2

.?o 4 proved inhibitory._)
rtelet1vely high activities of

alkalin~

and acid

phoaph!i>tases et the 6th day stage ot growth, when the
organism under went a growth stage transition, indicated
existence ot a positive relationahlp between the &Vailao111ty of phosphorus source and the initiation o! the
acidogenic phase.
{_!,mongat the various trace elements tried, individually or in combinations, zinc (0.5 ppm) singly waa
found to have the most aigniticant effect on
l t vas

~

yieldJ

further observed that the yhld/ growth relation-

ship e!!ect o!

~n

in 0.5 ppa waa higher than in 1 or 2 ppa,

:'.!0
Thus, a regulatory role o! Zn on the

gro~th

~

and

production wea 1ndiceted •
•. mongat the alcohola tried., mtthanol and ethanol
stimulated
e!!ect.

th~

yield, while propanol showed an inhiuitory

The studies made to observe the e!!ect o! methanol

in relation to time o! ita adjunct showed much aigniticence
o! this approach and suggested tnat, the uae o! methanol
irj the vicinity or the acidcgenic phase may prove highly
berte!i cial.
Though the raw csrbohydrete. sources, sweet potato,
knol-khol and mango kernel oil mill residue could be made
fermentable

~:ter

certain treatments, they did not

possess yield potential over basel •edium.

However, the

cost economics o! the two is to be worked out be!ore any
step of exploiting the raw material sources is taken.
Til!\' mutational ntudiea

that !:..• Japonious

~;bowed

was capable of undergoing mutation under the influence

ot

UV radiation and that strains superior to parent

culture in respect o!

-

~A

yield could be obtainEd.

The !act that

B·

oryzae can synthesize

~

in

substantial amounts has been reported for the !!rat
ti111e.
The present isolate o! R. oryzae waa able to
utilize sucrose directly and showed invertase capacity.
Invertase bas been rEported lacking in
in general.

The isolate, theretore,

~1zopue

••Y

apeciea

be used with a

1.21
,reat aucceaa over otbera tor rer.entinc even aucroae
cont~inini

crude carbohydrate aourcea like aolaasea etc.

The reaulta obtained for the effects ot N-aourcea
snowed that only ammoniua tartrate and aapara&ine
favoured

~

!ormation.

Th~

aamonium salta o! chlorine,

nitrate And sulphate inhibited

~

'£6, ..}roduction simultaneously.

;, regulating role of

nitrogen salt on the rorution of
observed h1-.re.

production but induced

~

and

~

was thus

This IIU!!; 1:.eats that amn.onium nitrogen

sources (exce;ting ammonium tartrate) probably trigger
~

metabolism and shunt i.6. !oration.
The

-

·r~>

conversion coef.f icient value was maximum

( 'J7 .59.'") at one day stage of incuoetion in comparison to

the 7

d~y

stage when the maximum yield or

~

was obtained.

Therefore, replacement ot the culture every day has been
sug~ested

tor obtaining maximum yield of

study.

-

T~

on this

ror tf::. iron was round aa the most ef!ective trace
ion whereas a mixture of iron and zinc provttd beat tor
~

production by H. oryzae.
None o! the alcohols tried gave signiticant

increase in tht yield ot
~tudiea
carbohydrat~

~or

!f·

on the utilization o! crude sources o!

!or

~ an~ ~

production showed that the

pretreatment ot these crude substrates waa necessary

1

)

!or obtaining any deairable yield.
that maxi&um yields ol both the

~

It wee also !ound
and

~

can be

obtained .rom knol-khol and aweet potato aubstretes
by treating with K4:'e(CN) 5 and methanol, respectively.

